
SKILLS for Meeting 
IEP Goals

Classroom Practice 
BEFORE 

CBI activities

CBI ACTIVITIES

using public restrooms a) able to identify 
appropriate signs 

b) notify teacher of needs
c) locate restroom (with 

assistance or 
independent

d) use facility 
e) flush 
f) redress self
g) wash hands
h) return to group activity

any classroom activity on 
or off campus 

sight words ( package 
labels, food, household 
items, community helpers

match words( foods with 
picture) get labels from 
food, save cans

grocery store

newspaper, magazines
news paper ads

front page, ads , weather, 
date, daily current events, 
student pick this out when 
asked, school/ class 
newspaper 
recognition of common 
signs:
K-Mart, 
Mc Donaldʼs
Disney

school media center, walk 
to newsstand, store

identify choice items read, cut coupons, sort, 
locate items on sale, use a 
coupon box for each 
student

share coupons with 
teachers after sorted, use 
to purchase items for store

recipes, labels, coupons a) read food labels, 
b) read recipe books ( with 
pictures included)
c) write recipe cards 

weekly to match cooking 
activity and develop a 
recipe box

cooking in class

Examples of Elementary CBI Activities



SKILLS for Meeting 
IEP Goals

Classroom Practice 
BEFORE 

CBI activities

CBI ACTIVITIES

library find information needed, 
obtain a library card, follow 
library rules ( time you can 
keep a books)

school media center

social behaviors with peers 
and leisure skills  

staying with group, waiting 
for turn, encouraging 
friends, following rules of 
game, behavior as a group 
as well as an individual 

Bowling Lanes, play board 
games with peers, 
participate in school “club” 
day activities

Navigating using Maps find information on maps
Pasco County
local to where student lives
locate a place to travel to,  
map out route from school 
to home that child might 
travel in car or bus

Using the school map 
locate places at school, 
suggest that parents 
practice this at home also

navigating using maps of 
school campus

locate and visit sites
ESE classroom
Hallways
Therapy rooms
Restrooms
School clinic
Laundry room
Kitchen
Cafeteria
Media Center
Gym
Playground
Locker room
Music room
Regular classroom
Auditorium

You can use teachers 
names when referring to 
the above room

locate and visit sites
ESE classroom
Hallways
Therapy rooms
Restrooms
School clinic
Laundry room
Kitchen
Cafeteria
Media Center
Gym
Playground
Locker room
Music room
Regular classroom
Auditorium
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SKILLS for Meeting 
IEP Goals

Classroom Practice 
BEFORE 

CBI activities

CBI ACTIVITIES

independent functioning,   
courier service,
classroom helper
know school community

a) escorted student to take 
note to next door 
teacher

b) independent with 
observation to same 
teacher

c) total independent to 
same teacher

d) escorted student to take 
note to office

e) independent with 
observation note to 
office

f) student able to 
independently able to 
take note to office

ESE classroom

SKILLS for Meeting 
IEP Goals

Classroom Practice 
BEFORE 

CBI ACTIVITIES

IEP Goals CBI activities school vending machine

measurement identify
tools for measurement:
measuring spoons, 
measuring cups, tape 
measurer 
measure at all levels

recognition
use measuring for cooking

cup, ½,⅓,⅔,¼,¾
tablespoon ¾,¼,⅔,⅓,½
teaspoon ¾,¼,⅔,⅓,½
dozen and ½ dozen
gallon, quart, pint

cooking, follow a recipe, 

Concepts, calendar book, 
daily schedule

daily calendar for each 
student ( yesterday, today, 
early late, AM. PM , old, 
new, after, before

plan ahead for an activity 
either on that day or that 
week

⌚ watch
   clock 
daily schedule

concepts, clock , hour 
hand, minute hand, 
second hand, clock face 
numbers
 time, picture schedule, 
classroom  schedule

anticipate daily schedule 
or school activities

calendar (seasons, 
holidays, year)

yesterday, etc.
12 months = 1 year
60 minutes= 1 hour
24 hours = 1 day
30 minutes = 1 half hour
1 week  = 7 days
365 days = 1 year

set up a classroom 
calendar, plan events and 
anticipate up coming 
activities, school wide 
activites

TV guide  find time and day of 
favorite TV show

watch an appropriate show   
together for a leisure 
activity 

Examples of Elementary CBI Activities
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